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AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
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LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

Abstracts to O.V.L. Property
. for each tract ofland in Lake

j (for each Town Lot in Lakeview,
V j Oregon, including first deed from

" ' Company.

Get our special prices for Abstracts of Title to any
real estate in Lake County.

ing.

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA-OREGON RAILWAY

Daily Service Except on Sundays
Train No. 2 leaves Alturas at - - - 5:05 A. M.
Arrives atReno, Nevada, at - - G:05 P. M.
1 1 am ao. i Reno, Nevad, at - 8:4-- A. M.
Arrives at Alturas at 9:50 P. M.

S. P. Co's Trains leave Reno as follows
No. 23 leaves Rno for San Francisco at
No. 3 leaves Reno for San Francisco at
No. 4-- leaves Reno for the East at - --

No. 2 leaves Reno for the East at - -

r

line
horse

potent

THE

Co.

the

leaves

7:30 p.
2:45 a.
9:25 p.
9:50 p.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We hare made an entire transcript of all Itecords In Lake

County which In any way, affect Beal I'roerty In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-

gagee recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
Jwds are recorded In tne Mortgage record and other booka.
HamlredH of mortgages and deeds are Dot Indexed at all, and
Out difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others aunut find them. We have put nuudreda of .dollars

Hunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

m.
m.
m.
m.

flanager.

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS
NO FAILURES
BIG PROFITS

IO ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

Price $150 per Acre
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta- te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write for Booklet and Information
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GOVERNOR'S VISIT TO PAISLEV!neip1,
j

i .

iiMUjaiut iMtllVtU uy l tuit .ivtaiuiugl Oregon Agricultural College

Matters of Great Importance Which Date; 7.10
valhs.

nilt
Ore..

thrugh
Julytfi,

II

Beginning of New and Prosperous Town
farming experiment. The land
in wont typical of Harney

Tress) making left us all assured the tiona of any visited, and a model ata- -

Sunday was an eventful day in the h h officials have the interests of j tion for exH'riinnti will ho rMnl'lish-histor- y

of Taisley. On that day not this district at heart and mime- - oil there, with sulistiiilons in district
did the Governor and other tiling will ho doing in the near future, where the condition vary,

officials of the state, visit ua but the The fish supper in the hotel was a The trip the party four day,
people received assurances regarding ' K,vl,t mceess. Chef Conway made a traveling . Burn south to the
matters of such great importance. record fur himself that will not soon renter of the valley to Lawen
that we may date beginning of a

new and prosperous Faisley from that
day. Governor West came among us
practically as a stranger. He left,
having made a friend of every man.
woman and child with whom he came
in contact.

On Thursday of last week, a com-

mittee from the Paisley Commercial
Club waited on the Governor and his
party at Lakeview and invited ihcm
to come to 1'aislcy, to personally in-

spect the 1'ortland Irrigation Com
pany a project, which haa so long re-

tarded the growth of this community.
Through Dr. B. Daly an invitation
was also extended to the people of
Lakeview. to come and be our guests
at a banquet, to be given in honor of

governor. So, when the automo-
biles up in front of the hot' at
noon on Sunday, the personnel of the
party was as follows : Governor Os-

wald West. Attorney General Craw-
ford, State Treasurer Kay. State En-

gineer Lewis. State Agent Kine-har- t.

Dr. B. I'.ly. County 'Judge ; A.
J. Foster. County Assessor; L. V.

Conn and V. L. Snelling. of Lakeview.
A very nice luncheon was

a.

in hotel room, after which I Color, who was urrested by De-th- e

visitors j I'Uty Constable Clyde Nicholson and
pilots, who were thoroughly familiar tJ. K. Constable, manager of
with all phases of situation, the Burns Detective lias made
again autos a of ; clean breast of his connection with
inspection over the lands held up jH tition forgeries, and as a result
the Portland Irrigation Co,

sides of the tract were to lie seen
growing crops which the settlers were
raising by dry farming methods, prov-

ing conclusively that this new science
is applicable to all the land in the
valley. But. most imiwrtant of all
the Desert Land Board saw that the
above named irrigation company hud

done a thing toward fulfilling their
contract with the state. The virgin
desert luy in all its nakedness,
not a shovelful of dirt had been turn-
ed. It was at once a disgusted and
delightfcl Desert Board that re- -

turned to town, disgusted a com-- 1

munity should be hampered in its
growth by a set of outsiders who only
desired to enrich themselves at the
peopel's expense, and delighted with
the prospects of future development
prospects which they have it in their
power to hasten to fulfilment.

Thee Governor kindly consented
to say a few words to the people who
gathered to greet him. so an automo
bile was drawn up in the shade
it was surrounded by an eager
ex pectant audience. Dr. B. Daly,

the

a few well chosen words, introduced
the governor, who spoke standing on
the rear sett of the He ex-

pressed his pleasure at seeing so many
ladies present, admitting that he
his election as governor largely to the
ladies of the state. He believes in
woman sufferage, although Mrs. West

not, and considers women more
nonest on the average than men.

up the serious matters connected
with his visit, the Governor stated
that the Portland Irrigation Co. had
failed utterly to comply with the terms
of their and that he and
the other members of the Board are
in favor of cancelling it. This, he
assured his hearers, would undoubtedly
be done. After that it is matter of
very serious consideration what is
the best course to take 'the
sojas to secure its settlement and cul-

tivation. He had in his mind several
methods but, until he has consulted
with the attorney general, was not
sure of their feasibility, lie would
like to make it a state project, bring-
ing here about 200 convicts to do the
ditching and all the other work. "Why
not build a penitentiary here," he said,
"and the work is all done, turn
it into a school?" He promised
us a Government Experiment Station
for Lake county and also said that it
should be located at Paisley. Every-
one was impressed with the candor and
frankness of the governor, for no one
who heard him could possibly doubt
his sincerity. In introducing State
Treasurer Kay, Governor stated
that, while Mr. Kay was rather bald,
such had not always been the case;
that he had started out with plenty of
hair but coming across the desert the
wind had blown most of it off.

Mr. Kay, in a very pleasing address,
added his assurance that the Desert
Land Board would make short work of
the Portland Irrigation Co. was
followed by Attorney General Craw-
ford, State'Engineer Lewis, State Land
Agent Rinehart and two local spell
binders Dr, A. A. Witham and F.
L. Young. The close of the speech

be forgotten. We venture to any that
it was the best meal ever served in
I'ai.iley. Immediately at its conclusion
the governor and his party took the
road again to Silver Lake, where it
was planned to shiu the night. V,
Conn, R. B. Jackson and A. J. Foster
accompanied them and. on the wa)',
showed them the irrigation plant at
Ana Kiver. They arrived at Silver

about midnight and left at 7.

in. the following morning. The Tais- -

ley escort returned, arriving home at
noon, Mondav. Long live the Gover-
nor! He has made a host of friends
in Chewaucan and Summer
Valleys.

THOUSANDS OF

NAMES FORGED

Portlaiid. July 12.- - Charged with
forging niiuiea to the referendum H'ti-tio-

to up the appropriations for
the University of Oregon, Harry Color

served bas been arrested and is in the County
the dining Jail.

accompanied by local
assistant

the the agency,
entered the for

by the

not

very

machine.

Tak-

ing

contract

He

On both If or 12 petition circulators may
arretted and "higher-up- s muy lie

be
m- -

volved.
Two suits will grow out of the ref-

erendum scandal. One will be a .'ivil
case to test the validity of the refer-
endum petitions, and the other wil 1 be
a c riminal prosecution. Of the 12,700
names tiled with the three petitions,
the Hums Agency declares that be-

tween Toihj anil WHH) were forgeries or
fictitious. Deducting the frauds from
the genuine signatures would not leave
enough names to muke the referendum
hold water.

The circulators used names from
the city directory, the telephone di- -

rectory, and invented others. They are
habitues of billiard parlors, and wrote
the n'imcs in the poolrooms and in the
lodging houses nearby,

j t'oler and his fellow conspirators who
j were to circulate petitions would
interchange their nume sheets, ('dlcr,
for instance, would write half a dozen
names on a nheet and pass it on to a

u j.,, j colleague, who would add a few

and "a"lts pass ii oaca. in mis w ay

jn several circulators would forge names;
to a single sheet. One sheet, contain-
ing many names, has just three genuine
signatures - all the rest being rank
forgeries. There is page after page in
the referendum petitions loaded with
fraud in this manner.

For several weeks operatives of the
detective agency have been working1
on the case and running down forger- -

ies. The reports show hundreds of
shoo-ll- y

tunneled.
Assistant

known." similar commission left
opposite morning
tensive
when Mr.
that fnearly hooo of the names are
worthless.

Most of the forgeries were perpetrat-
ed circulators but
Astoria petitions also appear in bad
shape, where faked names and ad-

dresses are common. The petitions
were circulated in many counties, but
the confined
working on the Portland and Astoria
signatures and in two cities they
managed unearth more than enough
evidence to produce strong case.
When the lines were being drawn in
Mr. Constabe District Attor-
ney Cameron and swore to complaint

Coler with forgery. After
was arrested and locked up

second warrent was for and
another circualtor is hunted for
in tiiis city. Once in mil, Coler declar
ed willingness to talk and he said
to confessed not only to the
system of the in working
the but also to have in-

formation which may several
people hitherto not suspected in the
referendum petitions.

For the petitions, of
which there were three, two against
the university and one against the
Monmouth appropriation, the circula-
tors received 7 cents for each name
signed to the three documents. For
signatures to one petition 2
paid, although there were
who received 2J and 3 cents. By forg- -
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around the lakes up to the northern
border of the county to the extreme
eastern line, then south to the Stins
mountains and back through I he at-lo-

and Rlitr.cn Valleys.
The county has appropriated 11.1.000

for the purchase of the land, and the
legislature provided H.IHH) annually
for maintaiiiance. The college has not
named the man to take charge of the

j work, but will do so at July meet-- i

ing of the board of regents, probably
J aUmt the 15th. The best ilry farming
j methods are to be applied, to discover
the crops best suited the district
and the cultural necessary to
make them

iFATAfScfON
OREGON TRUNK RY.

Tne Dalles, Ore., July II. In one of
the worst disasters that fVtr befell a
railroad in Oregon, the southbound
local on the Oregon Trunk wn wreck-
ed at the post south of the
mouth of the Dchi'IiuUb river at 3:10
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The fatal derailment came while the
train whs trying make up 40 min-

utes 1. tune and was running about to
miles ii n around a "shoo-lly- "

curve that pasres one of the tunnel
sites, of new Hill line.

The killed are: Louis J. Hising,
Warm Springs Indian Reservation,
Mrs. L. J. Rising. Mrs. J. W. Rasmus,
Ellsworth. Wis., Mrs. C. II. linker,
Sheridan, Oregon. S. T. Arthur, 103.1

Morrison avenue. Seattle, Wash.
Seriously injured ('. H. Raker,

Redmond, dr.. Harold J. Rasmus,
Ellsworth. Wis., aged 17 months.
Morris Baker. George BaCIIsI
McKillip, Vancouver. Ilreman.

Advices received by General Super-
intendent J. Russet of the Oregon
Trunk line indicate that the probable i

cause of the wreck was excessive '

speed, with the probability that there
was a "sun kink" in the track. '

The place where the wreck oceurcd
is an 11 degree curve, safe for a pecii

of 10 miles an hour. It is es- -

timated the train must have been rutin-- 1

ing o miles an hour when the accident
took place, lici'iaise of the position of
the cars. The baggage car, only
one in the train that did not go down
the embankment, ran feet over the
ties hefore stopping. Iwo other cars
piled upon the locomotive, thus scald
ing the passengers. Had it been
for this unfortunate resting place of
the cars probably no one
would have been seriously injured.

A "sun kink" is sometimes caused
excessive heat and is the result of

the rails trying expand, crowding
together joints and buckling out. The
wreck took place at what is called

names and addresses which upon in- - a curve, built temporarily
vestigation have proved to be purely around a rock which is be
imaginary. "No such address," "not; Engineer Wells of

and notations appear sttate railroad for
the forged names. ex- - wreck this to investigate

the fraud was can be realized cause.
it is stated by Constable
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Sheep Decreasing

the
the
its

According to the Census Bureau,
the sheep industry has not shown any
material change since the last census
in l'JOO. Excluding lambs, because of
the difference in the time of year
when the census was taken, it is shown
that there were 39.470.:il2 wool pro- -

-
to ducing sheep in 1910, as compared with

3!.Hri2,7 for l'JOO. Corrected figures
are expected to show an actual de-

crease of about per cent from l'JOO.

Taking the returns by geographical
divisions, there was decrease of about
1.000,000 sheep in the North Atlantic
divison, in the South Atlantic, division
there was decrease of about 151,000,
and in the South Central division there
was scarcely any change, lO.OMM&l
being reported in l'JIO, or only some
14.000 more than in l'JOO. The western
division showed an Increase of about
1.000,000 sheep.

Gentle team for huIo, weight 2MW,
new wugon mid harness, und one
horse and buggy. Cull at 1'luah post-offic- e.

7.13.2

ing names.the circulators could make
big wages in single day. The per
centage of genuine signatures was
comparatively small. Some of he
circulators under suspicion worked last
year as census enumerators, although
they were not among the five enumera-
tors indicted by the Federal grand
Jury.
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